
Latest Tor Dogs- - ....i,
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A V INDKl'K.VPENT KKWSPATER

BL'liSCRlPTtON RATES

(IM ADVAXCE)

r,:;v ...What :,,.

The Bee Hive
SELIjS CHEAP
ZJIS VEEK

Lace QpHaj;s, new tjeaign?,. best of qual- -
ity, p'iei ut . 65c each

Lace Collars and Vestee sets nt......$1.50
' The'above articles have been sellinsr

very fast. To assure yourself a good
choice,' better come early. '"

Boxed stationery, best of flnts, newest

f on
8.00
1.6(1

.40

ST.
1.95

.

Hally. on year, by mall ......
Iimly, aix month, by mail
Ial-- , three months hy mail.........
Dnily, on month by mail .....
raily, one year by carrier ......
Daily, mx months by carrier .,
D uly, three montha by carrier......
Daily. on month, by carrier
Semi- - tVeoMy. one year by mall.......

IMPOTANJ ECONOMIC

can ho effected ty a piilroiuiKe of this enlahllsh.

ment. Our tiiMlueHH policy Is one founded on tht)

tleslrn to deliver the MOST, VAU'K FOR THE

I.KAST MOXEY. That our effort la tuceesaful la

fully evidenced byiour .vontiluiuly lncrealng trade

and the recoKnlced fact that we aro hendtiunrters

for tha best of everything In our lino.! w ahull

endeavor to merit thia leadership by contliiiilug

to serve your wants on the basis of

Highest Quality ,

Lowest Prices

Best Service

"Pislleri'd Pully Hi Irni.WeMy. at
n, by the

UT (IIUviiUMAN I'lUl.I.SUING V,
KnlM'd nt th post office at Pendle-ton- ,

urttKon, class mall mat-
ter.

OH B M E ltt OTHER CIT1K"
Imperial Hotel xp Fund, 1'ortLnnd.

us HLK AT
fhleaa't Tlunu, 90S Security Pulldinc.

.liiri(rton. U. C, Hureau 601 Four-
teenth mtft. V. 1 .

Mmkr f () Awrlatr4 Ire.
The Associated Vrt-f- la erluiilelr

entitled to tha una for repirMic.nllon of
It news (latrtiea credited to it or

not olhurwlH crulited In this paper
and alto the local published htire- -
la.

3.00
six montba by maib l.Oii

three mouths by mail .60

.v 1Telephone .

.... ...

' '''t.
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( '

f " ' '
"
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designs and the quality will surprise you.

Special at 59c ,

tosses. Purses and Hand Bags at one half price
'

t

Give our new line of Beads the once over,
i the styles and prices will please you.

Children's.. trimmed hats.. $1.75 to $3.25
The new shot Chain Bracelet, finished in

silver. Ask for the Myra-Bell- e Brace- -'

let. ' " Special at 65cf- -
tyyEdai. Guest

WSINKSS AXI Tllti YiOT
lleuilinuwUTB

for hats anil
lint trlmmi.!i

of (ho

tattler kind.

I.

" Get that thrifty habit of buying your,
hose for the family here.1 We guarantee
to save you money n every purchase.
Children's Hose, priced from.. 15c to 35c
Ladies Hose, priced from....:.:. 15c to 50c

j riKMT had the time to spend n , Dollars are thlnits a mart mi' count

When Yuu 1'liitl '

Morcliatulitie Slni'kril --

Inver than Yoii S- -

Hero fjwK nt
tlw Quality.

piny, i and feel,
fir give much thought to him whV Tha hank accent; them, and tha

bore his name; f merchants, too;
lied hoped h son would learn the Huildinvs are solid things of lirlcK

and steel THE E H I V EHav yon a lap-dog-? Here's the latfst in wearing apparel lor- -

the i little dears a Ked Kiding-hoo- d cape. Mrs.. 8. A. WillUma
fcrought it back on "Snoople." her black aad

;tan, wfceo the arrived tn New Tork from England.

proper xay.
And never cause him sorrow hero

or shame;
lie hadn't time to talk' with him at

nlsht.t
lie thourht thp hny W:tn eMtiug on

all right.

And good to own and very fine to
view;

Men kmm-- the worth of labor when
it's done '

But who c.ti count the value In a son?

PENDLETON"MORE FOR LESS" OREGON
1
1

forcast important(ine Business prospered, but tha boy
t was lost

embassador may
developments.had business which rctuired hisJ? G10care. I Others had failed to fill the fathi j's

ney would not do at idace.
Kester, of Ibis city. The btiildhirf li

to cuncreto riiW, 2 foolTo lose hia m
PILOT ROCK S. S. V1LL r -

hREWH WASH IN concrete' wall and remainder lumber,
buildimfto bo co'uijeted by June IS-- i

The man is rich, but oh, the sorry
cost ! w

The ."Oil has come to ruin and

, all,
Mistakes would happen If ho were

. not there.
Sii quickly does the market rise and

Resumption of daftccs and dinners
ft the White Mouse is hcin watched
with keen interest usidfr from the po-
litical and social phases. Will, the
shimmy, tho toddle and 'other "advanc-
ed" dances of the past few years be
permitted in the Presidential resi-
dence' Or will the president, through
tho marter of ceremonies, ball the
shoulder-ohakin- nnd

fall; ! Oh fool, who quanta his himlnptro fl:iv SOCIAL ACTIVITIEStfhouRh others could 1m trusted withi und nisht.
Yet blindly hopes his boy will he allhis boy.

Others his Jusines--s

destroy.
surely would (East nVej-dnia- n fpeejiA.)' ' ;

rishr. .

tOopyrisht, 19JI by Edgar E. Guest.)
fioor-tappin- g danee and decree a riI
turn to the yery proper and stately

Suspended During Vilson Ad-

ministration By War And
; Illness in the White House.

A PROMISE AND A CHALLENGE dances of the past decade?

Tho foregoing question nre engag-
ing the attention of the families of oar
own rtate.smen and those of theWAHIXGTOX, March 24. r. P- -

lirilliant uniforms and evening ilre",

a partial tjanvass of the city for Commercial AssociationINir.emberships yesterday, scarcely any refusals were met
with. It is a certainty that the goal of 500 members for the

OLD STAND3Y, FOR

ACHES .AND PAR'S '

Any man or woman who tfPSloan's h ini?y will tell yoi
tl::U ' 'same thing

t!ioe freritiently
ESPHCIAIXY rheumatic twinges.

counter-jrritan- t, Sloan's I.uii-me- nt

setters thi congestion and fxw
fro.' wi!h::t rubbing to the' afflicted
part, eoon rcl'tving tne ache and pain.

. Kept hindj and uaH everywhere
'for reducing and finally eliminating the
pa'ns and aches of liifibaeo, neur;U.;b,
muscle fctmin, joint stiffness, sprains,
bruUes and the results of exposure.

Vou just know frcm Us atimulatinir,
healthy odor that it will do yet) good I

Sloan's Liniment is solj by all drug-gi- st

35c, ?0c, $1.40.

Kind. .... School
1 nv.iltttlim-.4- i . . . . .'. . . W. A. Gil Sunn

fiongi. High Kuhool Quartetle
Kxettise "Rainbow Kuater Egg"

i Margaret Hemphill, La Vclle Carnes.
Noima Humphrey, Hei nlee Cast eel,
Marjorle Whlttaker, Louise Miller.
Josephine Schannep. i

ReclHatlon. .. . . . .Myrtle Hutchinson
PonJ" ...Primary Uepartmenl
Uei:itntion l'ouglas t'hittenden
Offjrtory (Chinese and N. K. Relief!
Son? . . . Intermediates
Recitation ...Ruby Hutchinson
Song ......... High School Quurtette
Legendary Sketch "In Search of the
; Lily" -

Cnuracters Ester Ilunnv, Blaine
j C'.isteel: Bunny Wife, Mary Truman

Gray Hoot Owl. Lewis Hutchinson:
Robin Redbreast, Gull Hoyer; Frog,
Raymond Beck; Merry JTouths and
Maidens, William Schannep, Charles
CVnos. Doris Done, Mildred Hemp-
hill, El ma Klrchoff, Irene Jones.
Captain and Soldiers Oscar Pat-ridg- e,

Dale Huichlnson, Xorman
Jensen, Monroe Hemphill,

Trourt ,laii and Servant Karl Royse,
tioren Rose.
Good Little Girl Clara Schannvp.

Sont( School
Benediction.

The contract for the new warehouse
to replace the one destroyed by fire
some time ago. his been let to P. O.

.
A.

.fa lit A Ml

club will be reached with comparative ease and the program m
view for the coming year can be earned out.

The situation is a remarkable tribute to the Pendleton spirit
because it was necessary to stage this campaign at a time when
business is slow and money is tight. The readiness of our' peo-

ple to support their community organization under such circum-
stances proves the wholesome morale of the city and a gratify-
ing belief in the efficacy of self help through cooperative work.
! ' Needless-t- o say those who thus generously back the organ-
ization expect results. The response of the rank and file to the
appeal for support constitutes a challenge to the officers and di-

rectors of the club to make good on the plans they have in view.
It is a challenge that should and 'will be met in good faith. The
Commercial Association is going to accomplish much for Pen-
dleton. But to make its prestige sure it must do more than ac-

complish things. It must le.t its membership know about it. At
humerous times in the past the Commercial organization has
been busy with valuable work but onls a handful of men have
I nown what was going on. That is not good salesmanship. It
Abetter policy to get the membership assembled on frequent oc-

casions so that they may see personally what's in the wind and
how affairs-ar- handled. '

f WATER AS FUEL

iinimentra
it i

PILOT R'X'K, March 24. Mrs. 1.

M. Schannep and ' Charles left Mon-

day for a ten days' visit at the home
of Mrs. Schannep'a mother, Mrs. Ha-ne-

In Portland. Miss Mnxlne Schan-
nep', student at Paclf.'c University, will
spend her faster vacation in Portland
at this time and visit with her mother.
, Mrs. Scott Benjamin of Seattle; sis-

ter of ilrs. John Rover and Mrs. L, E.
Roy, of this city, underwent n opera-

tion for appendicitis in Seattle Inst
Sunday. - At the htstt repifrt received
here Mrs. Benjamin wn doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. I.em Custeel'u,nd chil-

dren were In Pilot Rock Sunday after-
noon. '' ' ' ' '

Mrs. Fred Giooves who has been ill
at St.' Anthony's hospital In Pendleton
for the past few weeks, returned home
Monday morning rn the train. Mrs.
Groves is much Improved.

The cooked food toile and bazaar to
be given by the La'dles' Aid of the Pi-

lot Rock church on Faturdny, March
2Hth will open at 1000 o'clock In the
morning. The sale will be held in h
Pilot Rock 'Mereantlle Company's

'' ' ""'store.
Bill McXntt left this week

where he has ccepted''i
position in the lumber yard. '

Mrs. Walter Albrecht is ill at her
home here with scarlet fever. '

Miss Llzzio Warner, Who has been
In Pendleton, came in bit ' the train
Tuesday morning and left the same
afternoon for her home at Pine Grove.

Roy Alexander was In town Sunday
from Pendleton.

Misn Stella Hnscali and Will Catin
of Pine Grove were married In' Pen-

dleton MondayMarch 21. ' - '

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith is being 'fumigated today. The
Sniiths have been In quarantine for the
past six weeks, three of the children
having had scarlet fever. " '

Two candidates, Mrs. Anna Bernges
tnd Charles Hodgkin were Initiated In-

to the Rebeknh lodge Tuesday even-
ing. '.'Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutchison are
the proud parents of va little daughter,
born Monday, March 21, at the home
of Mrs. H. H. McReynnlda,

Burr Hlnkle made-- bnslnetts trip
to Echo' Monday, returning ' home
Tuesday. " ' - ' '

Mrs; H. Collins of Pendleton, was a
Pilot Rock'vtsltdr ftunday. "''' '

. Following hi the Easter program i6
be presented by the Pilot Rock Sun-
day school at the chufth Bdnday
morning at 10:30: ' " '' '

comparatively little used here during
the Woodrow Wilson regime, are be-

ing slicked up in anticipation of the
resumption of the colorful social whirl
under the present administration.

Official Washington has prss?J
throush eight lean social years a:.d ia
htiyery.

The absence of the gayety that char-
acterized past administrations was at-

tributed to the war, Wilson's illness
and the ""Wilson personality. White
House functions were comparatively
few n pumfcer during the first four
Wilson years and they were rare
events indeed during tho .last four
years. The alofness of the White
House Tvas reflected to a certain extent
by the various foreisn legations, which
maintained measure of gayety until
tho war split the coUmy .into two
groups. .

Signing of the peace pact by the
various Kuropean governments in-

volved In, the war revived the social
life of the embassies, but the indif-
ferent attitude of the White House, al-

ways regarded as the social leader,
rrved as a check to a return to the

' 'splendor.
Unusually brilliant social functions

characterized the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, w;hen stute dinners in the
White House and dances by the young-
er set stimulated the social life of the

m bossies. Under the warming ' in-

fluence of the White House and the
sprightly Roosevelt children, ga
functions crowded the evenins at the
embassies, .where representatives of
all nations, resplentent in gorgeous
uniforms,' fairly bristling with medals
and other decorations, cave an air of
brilliancy to the events.

The Hardings have hardly inhabitei
the White House long enough tir make
their way about the numerous rooms
and corridors "without the aid of guides
hut the impression has been received
by tho socially-famishe- d that a return
to the old days is in prospect.

White House functions have morn
than a social significance.' They are
regarded by the Initiate a a barome'
of pending events. The invitation lists
are closely scanned for clues 'to 'com

XEW YORK, March 21. (ll r.)4
William J. ijiVarre, .James MacDon-al- d

and Dudley Lewis recently sailed
ftom this port to search for the undis-
covered source of diamonds in British
Guiana. '

t i

They will outfit at Georgetown and
will Journey in a houseboat up the
Ksseujbo river and then 170 miles up
the tributary of the Mazurunl river.
There they will explore the watershed
of the Pacaralma mountains on the
borders of Guiana and Venezuela.

"We have resson to believe," raid
La Varre before ha left, - that some-
where in this area lie the chimneys
from which all diamonds found in spo-

radic districts of British Guiana have
come. This opinion is based on the
data collected by other prospectors
and explorers nhd on my own observa-
tions in a previous visit."

Diamonds were first found In Brit-
ish Guiana in the nrddle of the last
century. The Interior is a tropical
jungle. There has been no systematic
exploration and till the diamonds
found have been washed in gold mi-

ner's cradles along the banks of the
streams. s

The diamond fields of Brazil discov-
ered in 1725, far to the south of Gtil-an- a,

yield only a small output. The
British Guiana yield, 'even with the
crude mining methods used, has been
no inconsiderable part of tho South

1

1 '
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GRAPE FRUIT BARGAIN

"("" I V. f ' '. '. -f ;

' ELACK DIAMOND BRAND FLORIDA GRAPE f

, FRUIT, VERY BEST QUALITY, FOR;. ' " 'TOMORROW

i for 25c
4- H fit .'t f ;

"THE TILE SUPPLY

YEAR AGO a Portland householder paid $150 for fifteenA cords of wood, all of w hich be has burned during-th- e past
twelve months to warm his house. Of these fifteen cords,

ten cords $100 worth flew up chimney without leaving any
trace in usable heat units, blown into the sky as sheer a waste
as though it had been burned on a brush heap. One hundred
dollars of this man's earnings this year were thrown at the birds.
' A like proportion of all the wood burned in all the domestic

furnaces of Portland has been thus wasted. Two-third- 3 of the
heat units in wood burned anywhere are thrown away i trying
to get the heat which is stored up in the other third. This is the
best efficiency possible under the present method of heating by
wood. The waste in coal is but little less extravagant at the
best - -

t Heating by electricity involves no such great waste. Not far
from 80 per cent of the power developed at the water wheel can
be transmitted as heat to the spot to be warmed. Doubtless a
8tiII greater efficiency than this will in time be developed.

The heating plant of a modern house scatters its heat In at-

tempting to heat the house from basement to attic, it usually
beats the basement better than any other room. The heat in
empty rooms is largely a waste. In seasons when heat is needed
only morning and evening, the furnace over-produce- s, getting
too slowly into action, and wasting heat while slowly cooling
off. .

' Electric heat is no novelty to Oregon people. Our electric

American! output.'' South American
diamonds rank among the world's pur-
est and moBt lirilliant stones. ' '

With the expense of mining ih
South Africa becoming yearly heavier
and the yield decreasing In a way that
leads many to believe those rich fields
are approaching exhaustion.' now fe

739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 18S
cabinet the psychological time, experts de--ing national groupings of

mcmbers, senators, congressmen andclare, for tho, discovery of new fields.
CHAS, D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

. . .. . - , Proprietort "T . ... , ,,

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

J
trains and stations are heated by it. It is a clean heat, a quick
heat, an easily applied and localized heat. It need no more be
wasted than water at a tap. If we occupy but one room we need
heat but one. -

. . ADuty or a Pleasure?
TrWes real jcytin the; morningmeaahd genuine,
preparation forthe work hours that follow, wKen ;

The mountains round about us pre full of this economical
heat. Once waterpower of Oregon is developed houses can be
heated better than now at less than naif the present cost of the
wood we buy, saw up and lug in to throw up chimney.

The time is coming and will arrive as soon as we choose to
' ' v 'the menu includeshave ft, w hen every city and village home, and most of the farm

houses of this state will be heated by this most economical of all
Walt'sWelding Works

4 Walter. Hpri(Jricks. Prop. -fuel, water turned to heat. It i a never-endin- g supply. But
now it is going almost wholly to waste. Portland Telegram. GrapeNU't

Phone 71 110 Water St.A;l r i

i It appears that under the new regulations regarding the use
f beer for medicinal purposes each person allowed four and

peven eighths gallons a month'if his doctor thinks he needs it
the drug stores will not be.complaining of slack business.... ............ kriL

; li i- ': 'I
Neagle Elrcksmith Shop

11 1C AU11 UUll HilCl IX JL WllCOt CU1U. i

malted bclrley in this unique food
i r! provides unusual nourishment with

out burdening the stomach. '

' A Montana trapper says he h&a caught 14 Jions so far this
season ; is he lyin x "

FiSHER WILL DELIVER

I have taken over th6 entire welding business of the

Burns Machine Works, Inc. Former and new customers'

Work solicited. 1 am located in the s5me building.

No job too large or too small; come and see. '

Walt The Welder

J 1 Almost
1 i H Unbelievable

v Jf You can hard"y remSa
W VllV B tn wnd'rful inv
w B Ptovemtn' your akin

t W ijf and complexion your

BACGALAURl

Ready to serve from the package with cream or
good milk. $veet with the natural sugar of the --

grains, self-develop- ed in the making". ,

Ifyour breakfast isrit a pleasure, try.GrapesNuts

'There's a Reason"
Made by fbstum Cereal Co..hK.,Battle Creek,M;ch. i

. fSr mirror will reveal to you
after asmgGouraud'sOrifnta

lor the trot time.
.W lie far Trial &i2

i i

1 I

m T. HOPKINS SON

MOSf.OW, Idaho, March it (A.
P.)lr. Frederick VlninR Fisher,
pastor of the First Congregational
church of liolse and head of the
"Cniied Americans'' in Idaho has

an invitation to deliver the bac-
calaureate sermon nt the University of
Idaho here on June 0. President I'p-ha-

ut the univeraity imt announced. Itiiuiiiimuuuiirssnr;
v

'- ,.

. . . ............ . ......


